
Seek Small O«f/ 
That Hit Tiro 
Children tlvrv

Sonrch for H (log which hit 
hvo small children here lust 
week was "till under way yes 
terday, nmmUiiR to Mrs. Wil 
liam O> Cohurn, of 190H Ar- 
llngton avenue.

Mrs. Coburn reported to po 
lice nml health official* that 
n small "lerrler-llke" ilog bit 
her flve-.vrar-old son Blllle 
nnd seven-year-old Carol Greer, 
of 1H21 ArliNKlon avenue, last 
week. No trace of the dog has 
Ih'en folinil.

The dog wan dmrrihml as 
«in nil, short-legged, chubby 
nnd white.

"It eould have been terrier 
with a touch of dachshund," 
3In». Cohnrn taM,

If nrit found soon, the chil 
dren may have to undergo the 
long, painful series of anti- 
rabies serum*.

TEEN ACE 
DANCES

EVERY FRIDAV NIGHT 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Open to All

GARDENA YOUTH CENTER
1651 Market Street, Gardena

  MUSIC FURNISHED by
Popular FREDDIE GREX

and His Orchestra
Snack Bar

CASUAL DRESS 
DONATION 50c

HEY KIDSIII

October 20th

JIM THORPE  
ALL AMERICAN

yrei - Marilyn Maxwell

NEW MEXICO

FORCE OF ARMS

Mlckei Rooney - Sully Fo

THE STRIP

FIVE CARTOONS 
THREE SERIALS

At Our Special

KIDDIE MATINEE
Every Sat. Door, Open 12:30 
All Thli Plus Our Regular

Double Feafure Program
ADULTS. 50c  KIDS, 14c

Adult Supervision Always

NOW PLAYING 
Rutull Hayden . Victor Jory

BAD MEN OF "ARIZONA

BAD MEN OF NEVADA

Gordon McRao

ON MOONLIGHT BAY
Color by Technicolor

Post Avenue Motors 
To Open This Weekend

I'ost Avenue Motors, offcrinB 
fine quality used cars and ex 
port automotive repairing, will 
open this weekend in the for 
mer Mayfair Creamery location 
on Post avenue,

Wore than $75,000 has been 
Invested In the new business 

1 hy the owners Wade Glenn, for 
I the past three years sales man- 
I ager of Hick's Nash Agency and 
I Carl Blllsteln, for four years 
I with the Public Loan Company. 
i The concern Is located at 

13,36 Post avenue across from 
Roth's. Market.

The new owners will offer 
only the finest used cars, all 
of which will undergo a bumper 
to-bumper checkup and repair in 
the complete automotive shops 
now being Installed.

Services offered include the 
use of a front end alignment 
machine, scientific motor tune-up 
testing stands, and 'repainting 
and rcupholstery by experienc. 
ed workers. The owners have 
installed the Bean Visuallzer 

| for front wheel alignment work. 
! Carburetor service and repair 
is also offered.

  Installed also Is a new high- 
pressure lubrication system.

Post Avenue Motors will stock 
the well-known national brand of 
General tires and tubes as well 
as batteries and other automo 
tive equipment.

To be let within the next few 
days Is a contract for complete-'

'lly remodeling (he front of the 
i building t<i make it one of the 
most modern in the city, the

The owners anticipate using 
both Inside showrooms and out 
side lots for the display of 
their late model used cars.

Hours for the sales .depart 
ment have been set from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., with the service de 
partment remaining open from 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

In charge of the service de 
partment will he Ray Paine, for 
mer service manager for Nash, 
Studebakcr and General Motors 
ars.
When the company Is In full 

peratlon, a staff of IB cm- 
loyees will be retained by 
lenn and Billstein. 
The owners Invite those In 

eed of service to take advan- 
of a 12-month credit plan 

Ided for those who find it 
ifficult to make single payment
 pair bills.
Used cars may be purchased 

n a low down payment plan,
 ith 18 months to pay. Bank 
erm credit is available through 
IT.

SPANISH PROGRAMS
Every Wed. and Sat. 

JAPANESE PROGRAMS
Every Tuesday 

Phone Torrance 269

HARD, FAST 
AND BEAUTIFUL

JIM THORPE  
ALL AMERICAN

KENTUCK/ JUBILEE
ADULTS, BOc   KIDS, 14

Steals Pickup, 
Breaks Windows, 
Sets it Afire

Police today were looking for 
L king-sized mischief maker with 
i twisted personality.

Minutes after Franklin .1. 
Rooke, 24417 Los Codona ave 
nue," Walterlai had reported 
that MB late model pickup 
truck hail been stolen, It was 
discovered that the culprit 
had driven the vehicle up » 
Rolling Hills canyon and deli 
berately set it afire.

Not only that, but all the 
windows and headlights had 
been broken, the interior trim 
ripped and the steering wheel 
removed. The truck had been 
jacked up and a rear wheel wa: 
 esting on the bed.

Engine Co. fifl responded to 
the call at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
after the report had been sent 
In by Joseph A. Chadwick, 
of Cluulwick School. 
Deputies said that, the truck 

had been soaked with gasoline 
.nd that the fire was definitely 
irson.

LOCATES OIL

Helium gas has been found 
useful In tracing undergroum 
oil and natural reserves.

160-Home Tract

MODERN KIJUII'MENT ... On a lire-opening inspection tour of their new Post Avenue Motors arc Wade Glenn and Carl Billstein,-owners. Many pieces of modern automotive testing and repairing equipment have Ix-en Installed by the owners to make the new automotive center one of the most completely equipped In the area. (Herald photo).

Piesented to the Planning 
Commission last evening .were 
tentative maps setting up a new 
subdivision of more than 100 

| homes to be built southwest of 
the intersection of Crenshnw 
boulevard and Pacific Coast 
highway.

The properly, which is part 
of the historic Weston Ranch, 
Is to be developed by (he Janu 
ary Company of Long Beach, 
city officials say.

City Engineer Jacob Joseph 
Indicated yesterday that drain 
age of the area might be a prob 
lem, but he said he was sure 
thai the development could be 
started.

Also slated to come before tl\e 
Planning Commission last even- 
Ing were new designs for I-on- 
gren Aircraft's remodeling pro 
gram, which have been altered 
to meet the. conditions of the 
variance set down by the com 
mission'and the City Council.

JAPAN REFORESTS
Approximately 3,610.000 acres 

of land in Japan were reforest 
ed in 19-19.

To Be Guests 
Of Lions Club

Members of the Torrance 
ligh School varsity football 
cam and coaching staff will be 
lie guests of honor at the Aa- 
nnl Football Day Luncheon 
uring the October 23 meeting 
f (he Torrance Uons Club, ac- 
onling Id Albert Posner, pro- 
am chairman.
Posner Is "dickering" with n 
[ II known college .grid coach 

o be the guest speaker of the 
ay.
Some 16 or 17 tertm members,

s well as Coach Cliff Graybehl,
re expected to atlend the
unehcon at the Ding How Cafe

xt Tuesday.

TOKEN AWARD . . . Mrs. Lyle O'Hora (left) accepts a token 
award from Mrs. Ed Schwartz, division chairman of the 
Community Chest, for Ix-lng the chairman of thn first section 
to report '"Completely OrRnnlwd!" Torranrc's one-day chest 
drive Is slated for Monday, October 20. (Herald photo).__

...Chest Drive
(Continued from Page 1) 

Schwartz, division chairman, for 
:omlng the first section chair 

man to get the required mim- 
?r of workers for her section. 
Commerce and Industry Chair 

mao Sam Levy has his organiza 
tion at work organizing In-plant 
campaigns in firms of 10 or 

 e employees. Some of the 
ipaigns in plants have alrea 

dy started, Levy said, and the 
others are slated to begin soon. 
The; bulk of these should be 
finished before the residential 
campaign opens.

Another phase of the Chest 
campaign, the advance gifts 
appeal headed by Mayor Robert 
Haggard, is also under way. 
Haggard has eight volunteers 
working with him on the ad 
vance gifts committee. They In. 
elude George W. Post, John Mel 
ville, Russell Lund, Paul Loran 
ger, Dr. Raymond A. Larson, 
Taylor Whitncy, Dr. Arthur 
Bcrkc and Dr. Gerald Eastham

WORRIED? NEED HELP?

COMPETENT ASTROLOGER
WITH 111 VB8 EXPERIENCE WILL HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM. SEND COMPLETE BIRTH DATE ti STATE YOUIl

Hospital 
Admitting 
Ward Opens

Harbor General Hospital's nt 
592,000 admitting ward wi 
ichedulcd to be put Into u 
it 7 a.m. today, according 

C. Leonard Edtvy, director 
General Services at the hospi 
lal.

The new unit contains 720i 
.-qn'a'ro feet i:nd quadruples th 
area heretofo'-e available fo 
inis purpose, he eald.

Included in the new unit ai 
wards for 12, two a urge r 
rooms and a doctors' lounge.

Heating in the huildlnK i 
through hot water radjant tube 
imbedded In the floors of th 
structure.

Cadonas
(Continued fn Page 1)

ENCLOSE

LOS ANOELXS U, CALirORNI
P O BOX 111,

LOMITA
Thoutro

Angela Lansbury

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

"GHOST CHASERS"

THF MAN The ANTI-CHRIST of Bible- Prophecy
Read Revelation 13 Before You Come 

Uniquely ILLUSTRATED With Life Siie Symbolt 
Come and Appreciate Your Friends' Enthusiasm About 

These Lectures by Evangelist D. R. Guild
Sunday, October 21, 7:30 p.m.

Also Friday, Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. "What ii Jesus Doing Now?"

and was hurt so badly hecouli 
never return to the trapeze on 
which he had thrilled thousand 
by doing triple somersaults in 
lo brother Lalo's waiting hands 
Five months later Lalo fell ii 
Paris and'was forced to-retir 
from the trapeze.

He settled In Walterla to joli 
his brother-in-law in the whet 
alignment business, opcratlni 
the old Adolph and Codona sho 
on Hawthorne boulevard w 
Zlskc's Market now Is located

His sister, Mrs. .Adolph, wh 
began her trapeze career at til 
age of six when she troupe 
with both her brothers, cam 
to Whlterla In 1022. She no' 
lives at 24245 Hawthorne boi 
levard.

POST AVENUE MOTORS

OPENS THIS WEEKEND . . . Pictured IK the new Tost Avenue Motors which will open officially this weekend. Free lube, jobs arc offered by the management. The building for merly housed the Mayfnlr Creamery. ____

Sentinels Slaughter 
Tartars in Opener

Torrance's 1951 football team which had shown sev 
flashes of power In downing a strong Oxnard team two we 
igo had nothing but trouble last Friday night in its Hay Lea 
lebut against the powerful Inglcwood High School elcjven

10 Sentinels romped to a 54-0 slaughter at Inglcwood.
A slow first half saw the Sonts 

 score only once when Mickey 
Raftery went nine yards around 
end into the end /one. The con- 
version failed and the half-time 
score was 0-0.

After the second half had been 
under way about three minutes. 

Sentinel's Don Cornell caught
a punt from Harry Baylcss on 

own 30 and raced 70 yards 
down the sideline for a t.d. 
From that point on, the game 
turned Into a track meet with 
first Cornell, then Raftery,. then 
Jim Carmichacl racing for long 
gainers or snagging the passes 
if q.b. Ronnie Knox.

CKAWFOKI) OUT 
Ejection of Bill Crawford from 

the game near the end of the 
ond quarter for a personal 

foul hurt the Tartar offense 
considerably. With Charlie C'a- 

lou seeing only limited action 
iccausc of a leg injury, and Jim 

Murphy out of the lineup with 
a broken ankle, Beryl Jones wai 
the only backfield veteran 01 
hand for the second half of tin 
affair.

Bayless showed several sparks
running power again as he

did against Oxnard, but the
Sentinel defense was too tight
to open many holes for

k Ted Marcoux made a num 
f valiant tries with the pig 
but there was just no place

to go that wasn't covered by 
t-reen-Jerseycd Sents.

End I-arry Hoy, who looked 
good catching a t.d. pass from 
Crawford against Oxnard, was 
never able to get away from the 
Ihrce and four defenders sent 
out wilh him every time he v

Vltlt laurelling, colorful. . .

s \\ i ii \>< isru
Slay at ill" Mold Whin "nil., ul il.., 
Civic Crnlrr - ill III.' Hi''-'!" im.l 
.hen,pint: .li.l.i.-l.in.lii.-.t line u,ll,

H,i.i K ,.,,,r luniily fur . wrrk , inl 

1W.'| W liii'.-mub ,-ui.inc awl .erviio.

MAIKIT STRUT It Ith 
Oaro|« In Building

HOTKI.

WIIITCOMII
KARI c. weesi

lielTccl Strikes >
him by Jim !-V 
O'Cain during II 
but he didn't li.r
III-I out III 111.' Il

Sr

uses, but the Senls would* 
'ver have been, stopped v 

ill of the Tartar strength they 
list had loo much. 
Outstanding line p'V ' 

urned In by OeOc Johnson and 
Harvey Rushfcldt, who battled 

Sentinels every minute of 
the game. Chic Cope did an out 
landing line backing job.
The Scnts may get their come 

uppance tomorrow night. They 
play host to-the powerful Santp 
Monica squad in n game which 
/ill probably decide the Bay 

League championships.

Club to Install

Installation of Will Zens a

Carlisle 
Visrrs\Here

Visiting Torrance friends this 
/celt Is Seaman John "Rip" Car- 
sle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho- 
la.s Brayshaw of 1415 Green- 
rood avenue.

Carlisle arrived here last 
 eckend afler making a trip to 
Iroonlaml aboard the C after 
iall, LSD 3, the ship to which 
o Is assigned. He reports they 
untie the voyage from San

Diego through the Panama Ca- 
lal to Norfolk, Virginia, then to 
Greenland and hack to Balti- 
nore. His ship is ftow In dry
dock in Baltimore.

An athlete at Torrance High 
ast year, Carlisle joined the

Navy last January. 10. He will 
eport back to his ship in Bal- 
Imorc on October 30, ho said.
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Anywhere In Los Angnles County

the new president of the Holly 
wood Riviera Sportsman's Club 
has been scheduled for the Ho 
Ivwonil Riviera Beach Club to 
night.

To he installed with Zens wil 
be A lex Mooro, vice-president 
Charles Demareo, treasurer; Uo, , ^JQ^ gp|TOR|Al__

prr yc
Payable In Advance

Outsldo Los AiiKclos County

First Downs
IHS

... 18
Tor.

Net Yds. Rushing.......237 7:
Yards Passing ..........130 3'
Total Yards Gained 367 10! 

Inglewood ..... 0 8 21 27 54
Torrance....... 000 0 0

Attends Naval Aviation 
Ordnanceman Training

Undergoing a 
itructlon at the Naval Aviatii

Ordnance School, N 
hnical Training Cc 
ville, Florida, Is f

USN.

Ho Is the son of Mr. -inrl Air 
Clarence E. Scales, of .1201 W:

vice April 9. 1!)M. He received 
his recruit training at the Naval 
Training CYnler In San Diego. 
Before entering the service, 
Scales attended El Camino Ju 
nior College.

Frank Prindle. Sergeant-atVms
The Sportsmen's Club is the 

only men's club In the commun 
ity, nnd it has been interested 
in youth groups since Its organi 
zation. In addition to sponsor 
ship of Scout Troop 718, the or 
ganization has been actively 
supporting other youth groups 
and scout organizations,

High on the list of activities 
each year are the annual kids' 
parties at Halloween and Christ 
mas, according to D. R. Whit 
ncy. who Is the outgoing presi 
dent.

Membership in the club Is 
open lo nil men of Hollywood 
Ilivicrn. Meetings are held on 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month, Whitney Says. .

GP Management Society 
To Receive Sales Ideas

How managers can use sales 
techniques tn put over their 

, ideas will In' discussed at the 
! meeting ol' Ceneml Petroleum's 
j .Society for Advancement of 
! Management tonight at Hi.' Hod- 
I gcr Yonnir Auditorium, accord 

ing to Dun Vuoi-hccs. of the

SSOCIATION

To -ry.

CHIROPRACTIC

.Many forms of chronic 
Indigestion can lie re 
lieved or cured by my 
methods. See tin for a 
consultation.

Dr. R. A. Larson, D.C.
1110 Sartori Avenue

Phone Torrance 2130
Torrance, Calif.

ere to  (1 ti

" "" I KATCHUM'

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

p.u.c.c*
Let us help you

with your next party
or grqup affair

Op«n le th* Publlt

%»»vv " ̂  * v * *

Country Club
frontier 52533

THE RAINS ARE COMING
sun

hinges. They In 
f hcaiililnl cnUirs 

in send yuu 
ling Job or a

d Hindu of I he summer have 
s. .NOW', licfim, the ulnler rains 
lo K!>C your rniif attention. We 
( i:i.(in;\ 1:1, m*' roofing and 
liiulicsl iiuullly anil an nnsflrtmcnt

\V< ulcr In eslimule (hi, 
nuice IT.').

at of II

JOSLIN Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475
Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

{or Your Convenience


